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SUMMARY
In H pasture highly tainted with Babesia obata (BO) four hygienic programs were conducted during a 6-year period from 1979. Satisfactory results were obtained as follows.
In the first program, calves were grazed in a separate small padock, away from their mothers.
In the second program were used anti-Babesia chemicals (B) and theilericidal chemicals (T). A T-B-T methos was adopted, with B used at the appearance of BO.
In the third program a procedure was taken to kill ticks. The peak of appearance of young ticks was seen in the middle of September. Spraying was done in calves in the small padock. Clinical hematologyical examination revealed a decrease in the incidence of infection with BO.
In the fourth program, farmers were trained in techniques of hygienic management and grazing.
